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Lychee is the queen of tropical fruits. The

lychee is succulent, overflowing, everyone

loves it. Not only has a delicious sweet taste,

lychee is also very good for health.

DRIED

LYCHEE
Dried lychee

ried lychee is a delicious fruit with many nutrients and health 

benefits.D
Dried lychee contains substances that fight cancer, especially breast

cancer in women through quercetin, kaempferol and flavones. Dried

lychee contains polyphenols - substances that protect heart health.

Eating dried lychee will help keep your blood pressure and heart rate

more stable. Dried lychee contains niacin and thiamin which are

substances that help healthy hair, remove skin toxins, increase skin

elasticity. At the same time, vitamin C in dried lychee also helps

support effective anti-aging.

Ingredient

Choose ripe 

lychee fruit, dark 

brown skin, 

smaller fruit than 

hybrid lychee, 

round color, firm 

hand.

DRIED

BANANAS
The sweet, fragrant, and soft dried banana dish is sure to 

be enjoyed by everyone. Besides, it is also very good for 

health.

Dried bananas contain a large amount of nutrients that can be mentioned as:

glucose, sucrose, fructose, ... they are suitable when the body needs more

energy immediately when working hard or the body is weak when hungry.

When you have to work stressfully, you need to add a lot of gray matter

energy…. Then immediately use dried bananas for the body because it contains

a large amount of vitamins to help you work in a focused manner.

If you are a person with a poor

digestive system and often have

diarrhea, vomiting, ... use dried

bananas right away because the

rich fiber content will solve urgent

problems related to the digestive

system.

The amount of potassium in bananas will

help stabilize blood pressure the fastest and

best for people with high blood pressure

Ripe bananas

Fresh lemon

Vanilla

Benefits

Ingredient



DRIED

PAPAYA

Papaya is a fruit that is easy to find and

cheap but contains a lot of diverse

nutritional content. This fruit can be

processed into many different delicious

dishes, dried papaya, dried plastic is

definitely a great snack.

Dried papaya is rich in vitamin A, an important nutrient for eye health. It

helps maintain good vision and prevents the risk of age-related macular

degeneration such as glaucoma and cataracts.

Dried papaya has hepatotoxic activity that may help protect the liver from

damage caused by drug exposure. This may be due to the antioxidant effects

of papaya.

Lycopene is retained in higher amounts when the papaya is dried. This

essential compound has potent anti-inflammatory properties that can help

manage arthritis. The antioxidant properties of dried papaya also help prevent

bone tissue damage.

DRIED

MANGO

Mango is a fruit rich in healthy vitamins and

low in calories. In addition to the delicious

taste of ripe mangoes and green mangoes,

dried and dried mango is a very popular dish.

Mangoes contain high levels of vitamin C, pectin and fiber, which have the

effect of reducing serum cholesterol levels. In particular, mango also improves

the status of dyslipidemia in the blood.

Many studies show that the antioxidant compounds isoquercitrin, quercetin,

fisetin, astragalin, methylgallat, gallic acid in mango fruit, or slices of dried

mango jam have protective effects on the body, against colon cancer, cancer.

breast cancer, prostate cancer and leukemia.

The minerals and vitamins present in dried mangoes help increase bone

mineral density and reduce the risk of osteoporosis as you age.

Mangoes have minerals like potassium, magnesium, and copper and are a

great source of fiber for your body.

INGREDIENT

Papaya

INGREDIENT

Ripe mango

Cooled boiled water

Salt



Dried sweet potato is a delicious,

nutritious, easy-to-make snack with a

delicious and crispy taste, so it is loved

by many people.

The content of vitamin D in dried

sweet potatoes is very large, they help

strengthen the immune system as well

as promote health. At the same time,

vitamin D in dried sweet potatoes also

helps reduce the risk of some bone and

joint diseases as well as cardiovascular

diseases, neurological diseases, etc.

Vitamin C as well as amino acids in

dried sweet potatoes help stimulate

intestinal peristalsis, making food

digestion easier, preventing bloating,

constipation and indigestion.

INGREDIENT

Sweet potato

Cornstarch

Salt

Cooking oil

dried sweet 

potatoes

DRIED

DRAGON

FRUIT
Crispy dried dragon fruit by vacuum drying method, crispy sliced dragon fruit

retains its natural, characteristic flavor and mild sweetness. Especially, the

drying process is completely free of harmful chemicals and food additives. Dried

dragon fruit is conveniently packaged, so that users can conveniently carry it

whenever they go away or give it as a gift.

INGREDIENT
100% fresh sliced dried dragon 

fruit, no preservatives, no 

flavoring, safe for users

BENEFITS

Dragon fruit in general and dried dragon fruit in particular have the ability to

regulate heart health, reduce bad cholesterol and enhance good cholesterol for

the body.

Some recent studies have shown that the substances contained in dragon fruit

help the digestive system eliminate unnecessary impurities and reduce

constipation very effectively.

Dried dragon fruit contains very few calories, high in fiber, so it helps the body

feel full faster and effectively control weight.

The antioxidants contained in dragon fruit prevent free radicals from damaging

cells in the body. As a result, your skin is always smoother and more youthful.

Moreover, dragon fruit contains a lot of natural vitamin C to help brighten and

smooth skin.



DURIAN

Dried durian provides a major amount of folate, folic acid, iron, copper for 

the body to supplement resistance. In addition, dried also has vitamin B to 

increase appetite. Thanks to providing a large amount of calories, a dry 

evening also helps reduce stress and dispel fatigue.

Dried durian provides many beneficial nutritional values but does not cause 

weight gain like junk food.

durian has a delicious, nutritious,

pure flavor with a very characteristic light

sweetness, medium fat but not greasy, so

wonderfully mixed that it is difficult to

describe, making many people addicted to

it, absolutely not using it. chemicals and

food additives. Dried durian is

conveniently packaged, convenient to carry

when traveling or as a gift because it is

very strange, delicious, and has a pure

Vietnamese flavor.

DRIED

Dried 
Pineapple

Fresh pineapple is everyone's favorite fruit. It is

a tropical fruit, rich in minerals and vitamins.

According to studies, in 100g of pineapple,

more than 90% is water and contains other

ingredients such as:

- glucid: 6.5g

- Calcium mineral salt: 15mg

- phosphorus: 17mg

- iron: 0.5mg

- vitamin B1: 0.08mg

- betacarotene: 40mg

In addition, pineapple also contains many

nutrients such as vitamin C, manganese, copper,

folate…

Dried pineapple contains many nutritional values that have great health 

benefits:

- Helps prevent gout, relieve joint pain.

- Help strengthen bones

- Prevents and supports the treatment of kidney stones.

- Supports the digestive process, helps the body prevent constipation.

- Protect skin health, help you have a bright, rosy skin.

- Purify the body, limit acne, heat in the body.


